Introduction
============

Bees saliva with wax and exudates collected from botanical sources, used to seal the gaps in the hive and protect it against light, moisture, invaders and external factors. Moreover, it is used to disinfect the internal environment of the hive and adjust the internal temperature ([@R1]). Its constituents include resin and balsams (50--70%), wax (30--50%), pollens (5--10%), amino acids, minerals, vitamins A, B and E, phenols and aromatic compounds. The percentage of carbohydrates varies in different types of propolis. Propolis has antioxidant activity ([@R2]), which is even more potent than the antioxidant activity of vitamin C ([@R3]). Flavonoids comprise a large part of the resinous portion of propolis and are in fact its active component. They are responsible for the majority of anti-oxidative, antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, anti-cariogenic and anti-inflammatory properties of propolis ([@R4]).

Its antibacterial activity is particularly effective against Gram-positive bacteria ([@R5]), such as Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) ([@R3]) and Gram-negative bacteria like Salmonella ([@R6]). The efficacy of propolis for inhibition of the activity of glycosyltransferase enzyme of Streptococcus circuits, Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus sobrinus has been confirmed in vivo and in vitro ([@R7]). Propolis induces the synthesis of insoluble glycan and inhibits the activity of glycosyltransferase enzyme ([@R8]). Researchers evaluated the antibacterial activity of propolis against some anaerobic oral pathogens and confirmed that its effectiveness against Lactobacillus acidophilus, Actinomyces naeslundii, Prevotella oralis, Prevotella melaninogenica, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Fusobacterium nucleatum and Veillonella parvula, mainly due to the presence of flavonoids and aromatic compounds such as caffeic acid in its composition ([@R9]).

Kujumgiev et al. ([@R10]) assessed the antibacterial activity of propolis against S. aureus and Escherichia coli, its antifungal efficacy against Candida albicans (C. albicans) and its antiviral effects on avian influenza virus in which reported its optimal efficacy against all. Moreover, application of propolis along with antibiotics increases their efficacy by 10 to 100 times and seems to have a synergistic effect with them.

Propolis also possesses anti-inflammatory properties via inhibiting the production of prostaglandins through inhibiting lipoxygenase enzyme. Its anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties are similar to those of aspirin but with fewer side-effects ([@R11]). It also increases the production of interferons and antibodies. At present, it is incorporated in the composition of tooth pastes ([@R12]), mouthwashes ([@R13]), lozenges, drinks, cakes, powders, gelatos, tablets and soaps ([@R14]). This study aimed to review the applications of propolis in dentistry and its role in oral health.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Electronic search of the literature was carried out in Farsi electronic databases including Google, Medlib.ir, SID, Iranmedex and Magiran as well as English electronic databases such as PubMed and ISI Web of Knowledge. These databases were searched for articles published between 1997 and October 20, 2017. Non-dental books and journals were also manually searched. The inclusion criteria were (I) access to full text of article, (II) articles in Farsi or English and (III) adequate sample size and correct statistical analyses. The excluded articles were: (I) systematic reviews, case reports, letter to editors and congress abstracts.

We read full text of all articles that mentioned the use of propolis in their topics or abstracts and selected those that fulfilled our inclusion criteria. Any reference that could contribute to the purpose of the systematic review was retrieved.

Results
=======

This study reviewed published articles on the efficacy of propolis for surgical wound healing, caries prevention, treatment of dentin hypersensitivity, treatment of aphthous ulcers and propolis as a storage medium for avulsed teeth, root canal irrigating solution and mouthwash.

**Propolis for surgical wound healing**: Carvalho and Magro ([@R15]) in their study asked patients to rinse their mouth with propolis alcoholic extract after tooth extraction to assess its efficacy for alveolar socket wound healing. The patients were recalled 7, 14, 30 and 45 days after surgery and subjected to cellular and clinical examinations. The results showed that the mouthwash enhanced wound healing and showed anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties. Exfoliative cytological assessment showed that surgical wounds was epithelized. Olczyk et al. ([@R16]) compared the efficacy of propolis and silver sulfadiazine for synthesis and accumulation of types I and III collagen and they found the superior efficacy of propolis for synthesis of types I and III collagen.

**Propolis as storage medium for avulsed teeth:** Time spent out of the alveolar socket and the storage mediums significantly affect the long-term prognosis of replanted avulsed teeth. Pileggi and Martin ([@R17]) used Hank\'s balanced salt solution (HBSS), milk, propolis and salt as storage media for avulsed teeth and reported that propolis was superior to HBSS, milk and salt since the number of survived periodontal ligament (PDL) cells washigher in propolis.

**Propolis as culture medium for PDL cells**: Ozan et al. ([@R18]) stored PDL cells of extracted teeth in propolis to assess its biocompatibility. The cells had been isolated from extracted sound third molars and were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM). The cells were then stored in 10 and 20% propolis solution, low fat milk, HBSS, water and milk as negative control and DMEM as positive control. The trypan blue exclusion test was used to determine the biocompatibility of PDL cells. Gopikrishna et al. ([@R19]) compared coconut water and propolis as storage media to find out which one better maintains the PDL cells viable. The teeth were kept dry for 30 minutes and were then immersed in the two storage media. The teeth were then removed and treated with grade II dispase and collagenase for 30 minutes. The viable PDL cells were then counted using a hemocytometer. The results showed that more PDL cells remained viable in coconut water.

Al-Shaher et al. ([@R20]) compared the viability of PDL and dental pulp fibroblasts exposed to propolis and calcium hydroxide powder in vitro. The dental pulp and PDL fibroblasts were isolated from extracted human third molars. The cells were exposed to various concentrations of propolis (0--20 mg/mL) and calcium hydroxide (0--250 mg/mL) then stained with Crystal Violet dye and subjected to spectrophotometry. The results showed that 75% of PDL and dental pulp fibroblasts exposed to 4 mg/mL or lower concentrations of propolis remained viable. In contrast, 4 mg/mL calcium hydroxide was cytotoxic for cells, and less than 25% of cells exposed to this concentration survived. They concluded from their result that propolis is a suitable storage medium for extracted teeth.

**Propolis as intracanal irrigating solution:** Qathami and Al-Madi ([@R21]) assessed the antimicrobial efficacy of propolis, sodium hypochlorite and salt for intracanal irrigation. Microbial samples were obtained immediately after opening the canal, access cavity preparation and root canal preparation and irrigation. They evaluated the effect of propolis on the number of colony forming units. The results of this study showed that the antimicrobial activity of propolis was similar to that of sodium hypochlorite. Kandaswamy et al. ([@R22]) divided 180 extracted teeth exposed to Enterococcus faecalis for 21 days into six groups depending on type of intracanal irrigating solution going to be used (Saline, propolis, MCJ, 2% povidone iodine, 2% chlorhexidine gel and calcium hydroxide). The number of viable colonies in dentinal tubules at 200 and 400 µ depth was counted after one, three and five days. The results showed that chlorhexidine gluconate (100%) had better antimicrobial activity than 2% povidone iodine (87%), propolis (71%), MCJ (69%) and calcium hydroxide (55%). No significant difference was noted in the efficacy of propolis and MCJ at 200 or 400 µm depths. The results showed that propolis and MCI were effective against E. faecalis in dentin of extracted teeth.

**Propolis as intracanal medicament:** Oncag et al. ([@R23]) assessed the efficacy of three intracanal medicaments and propolis against E. faecalis and reported that propolis as intracanal medicament prevented the growth and proliferation of E. faecalis and had suitable antibacterial efficacy. Awawdeh et al. ([@R24]) compared propolis and calcium hydroxide as intracanal medicament and showed that propolis was an effective intracanal medicament and quickly eliminated E. faecalis.

Rezende et al. ([@R25]) evaluated the antimicrobial activity of two pastes containing propolis and calcium hydroxide against polymicrobial cultures taken from the root canals of 16 necrotic primary molars. They used agar well-diffusion technique to determine the antimicrobial activity of the following pastes:11% ethanolic extract of propolis + calcium hydroxide; and 11.0% extract of propolis without ethanol + calcium hydroxide. The results showed that anti-microbial activity of the latter paste was higher than the former paste 1 (P=0.053). However in general, both pastes showed high antimicrobial activity. They concluded that combination of propolis and calcium hydroxide is effective to control dental infections.

**Comparison of propolis with other mouthwashes:** Ozan et al. ([@R26]) described the efficacy of different concentrations of propolis solutions and 0.2% chlorhexidine (control group) against oral microorganisms and their effects on human gingival fibroblasts. They used propolis mouthwash in 1, 2.5, 5 and 10% concentrations. Chlorhexidine was found to be more effective against oral microorganisms. On the other hand, chlorhexidine showed more cytotoxicity against gingival fibroblasts.

Propolis is used to maintain oral health and prevent caries due to its antibiotic and anti-plaque properties. A simple mouthwash of propolis can be made by adding 10--50 drops of propolis to one glass of warm water. In contrast to commonly used mouthwashes, propolis mouthwash can be swallowed to further benefit from it ([@R27]).

**Propolis for caries prevention:** Hayacibara et al. ([@R28]) assessed the effect of propolis on viability of Streptococcus mutans, glucosyltransferase activity and caries extension in rats. They reported that propolis was a good cariostatic agent that inhibited the activity of this enzyme. The same finding was reported by Ikeno et al ([@R7]). Koo et al. ([@R39]) evaluated the effect of constituents of propolis on the activity of glucosyltransferase enzyme in bacteria and caries extension and found that apigenin was a strong agent for prevention of the activity of glucosyltransferase enzyme. They also showed that t-farnesol was an effective antibacterial agent.

**Propolis for treatment of dentin hypersensitivity:** Mahmoud et al. ([@R30]) evaluated the effect of propolis on dentin hypersensitivity. Using electron microscopy, they noticed that propolis obstructed the dentinal tubules. Madhavan et al. ([@R31]) compared the clinical efficacy of casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium phosphate fluoride, sodium fluoride, propolis and distilled water (as placebo) after eight days, 60 days and three months of use. The results showed that propolis was the best material for treatment of dentin hypersensitivity. All materials were more effective than distilled water, and their difference was in their time of effect within three months.

**Propolis as pulp capping agent:** The outcome of treatment was similar to that of mineral trioxide aggregate and calcium hydroxide. The effectiveness of propolis was due to its resinous and adhesive properties, since it seals the dentinal tubules and has anti-inflammatory property that decreases pulpal inflammation ([@R4],[@R32]). Another study by Sabir et al. ([@R33]) described dental pulp response of rats to direct pulp capping with propolis. The rats were divided into three groups of nine. Class 1 cavities were prepared on the occlusal surface of maxillary right first molars. Dental pulp was exposed and zinc oxide-based filler (control group), propolis flavonoids or non-flavonoids were placed in the cavities. The results revealed that dental pulp capping with propolis flavonoids in rats postponed pulpal inflammation and induced dentin regeneration.

**Propolis for treatment of periodontitis:** Murray et al. ([@R33]) assessed the effect of a mouthwash containing propolis, chlorhexidine and a placebo on microbial plaque formation. Chlorhexidine was found to be much more effective than others were and prevented plaque formation. Propolis mouthwash was slightly better than the negative control and this difference was not statistically significant. Difference in the results of the aforementioned two studies may be due to different methodologies. Koo et al. ([@R34]) evaluated the efficacy of a mouthwash containing RS-SNB propolis on dental plaque accumulation in three days. Plaque index and insoluble polysaccharides were assessed in supragingival plaque after three days and plaque index was found to be 0.78 in the test group and 1.41 in the placebo group. Thus, propolis mouthwash effectively decreased plaque index and insoluble polysaccharides by 61.7%.

Hidaka et al. ([@R38]) evaluated the preventive effect of propolis on conversion of non-crystal calcium phosphate (which plays a role in calculus formation) to hydroxyapatite. Considering the anti-plaque and anti-inflammatory effects of propolis and its efficacy in formation of alveolar bone, it seems that propolis can be used for treatment of periodontal disease. Enhanced protein synthesis, cell mitosis, increased cell metabolism and collagen synthesis are critical for gingival structure and treatment of periodontitis.

**Effect of propolis on recurrent aphthous stomatitis:** Samet et al. ([@R37]) evaluated the effect of propolis tablets on the occurrence and number of recurrent aphthous ulcers. The patients were blinded to the type of drug used. The control group received placebo while the test group received one 500 mg capsule of propolis per day. Recurrence of aphthous ulcers was assessed every two weeks. The results showed a reduction in occurrence of aphthous ulcers in propolis group, which was statistically significant. Patients using propolis also gave a personal report regarding the recurrence of lesions, which revealed that propolis decreased the recurrence of ulcers and improved the quality of life of patients. Propolis forms a sticky protective layer on the wound, which prevents irritation of ulcer and also exerts anesthetic and anti-inflammatory effects. On the other hand, it seems that propolis stimulates the immune system and effectively decreases the recurrence of lesions.

Discussion
==========

Propolis has antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties. The caffeic acid and flavonoids present in the composition of propolis decrease the inflammatory response and by inhibiting the lipoxygenase and cyclooxygenase enzymes, prevent the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins and leukotrienes. Also, propolis enhances the function of the immune system since it induces the phagocytic activity and cell immunity. It helps in formation of hard tissue barrier since different enzymatic systems present in propolis participate in cell metabolism cycles and in collagen synthesis. These effects are attributed to the presence of vitamin B complex, pro-vitamin A, arginine and minerals such as copper, iron, zinc and bioflavonoids. These properties of propolis enhance wound healing ([@R14]). The internal environment of the hives must be free from microorganisms to allow growth of eggs laid by the queen bee. For her protection, the temperature of the hive must be maintained at 37°C, and she must be away from light and moisture. This condition is close to the human body and propolis plays an important role in providing such conditions. Propolis is not used in its raw form. It should undergo purification and its aqueous or ethanolic extract must be obtained. Evidence shows that its alcoholic extract is more effective due to the release and better purification of flavonoids, which are the active component of propolis. Propolis is non-toxic and its safe dose is 1.4 mg/kg or 70 mg/day for humans ([@R40]).

When applied on the skin, it usually does not cause any irritation. However, some people are allergic to propolis ([@R41]). The first report in this respect described allergy to propolis incorporated in cosmetics (42). The caffeic acid present in the composition of propolis causes allergy to propolis. Allergy to propolis is characterized by skin redness, rash, swelling, itch and skin cracks. Moreover, the skin may burn at the site of contact or develop psoriasis eczema. Oral lesions may also occur. It has been stated that people who are allergic to pollens are also allergic to propolis. Pollens in propolis might have been originated from any plant from areas not close to the place where propolis is purchased. Asthmatic patients should not use propolis because its chemical constituents or impurities may trigger asthmatic attack. Also, those allergic to bee sting must not use propolis since it may cause side effects similar to those of bee sting ([@R13]). Some studies evaluated the effect of Brazilian propolis on sneezing and coryza (allergic rhinitis in general) and showed that it was effective in decreasing the symptoms of allergic rhinitis via inhibiting the release of histamine. Two-week use of propolis with 1000 mg/kg dose significantly decreased the symptoms of allergic rhinitis.

No study was found on the effects of propolis on pregnant women and fetus. Thus, our information is limited in this respect and pregnant, and nursing women would better not to use propolis. Propolis commercially used in cosmetics and supplements is often associated with ethanol. Such a high percentage of alcohol in propolis can cause vomiting if used along with disulfiram (Antabuse) or metronidazole flagyl. It has strong antibacterial activity, and a study showed that it had a synergistic effect with other antibiotics ([@R37]). Some other studies indicated the analgesic effects of propolis on skin wounds. Moreover, it has been shown that addition of propolis to toothpastes and mouthwashes enhances their antimicrobial activity and decreases plaque accumulation at the margins and, therefore, would be effective for treatment of gingivitis.

Researchers conducted several cohort studies and clinical trials and indicated that propolis was suitable for use as mouthwash ([@R13]) and to decrease inflammation and dentin sensitivity ([@R31]) and for its antifungal effects. However, use of propolis in dentistry requires further and more comprehensive investigations ([@R37]). Also, it is noteworthy that the structure and composition of propolis may vary depending on its geographical origin and even the season of the year.

Considering the benefits of propolis and its confirmed anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and antifungal activity, and more importantly, stimulation of the immune system, it can be called a single agent that can be used for multiple purpose with zero to few side effect compared to those drugs used for the same diseases of oral health. However, further studies are warranted in this respect.
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